iStar™
Cordless Prophylaxis Handpiece
iStar™ is a cordless handpiece designed to make dental hygiene procedures easier, faster and more convenient.

- Compact, cordless design with the power to perform
- With no need for a foot control, iStar simplifies the prophylaxis procedure

Features

Cordless, lightweight and well-balanced

New research indicates that “use of the cordless handpiece reduces the duration of polishing which in turn leads to less muscle activity.”


Note: research performed on competitive cordless handpiece
Freedom to choose!

Select the disposable prophy angle of your choice
You no longer need to sacrifice your preferred single-use angle in order to go cordless.

Select any single-use disposable prophy angle*
Choose any angle or choose to use with multiple angle types depending on the patient, procedure or polishing paste you prefer. It’s your choice!

Disposable sleeves
Non-autoclavable. Requires iStar custom fit disposable sleeves. (100 included with system) Additional sleeves sold separately. (see right for ordering information)

Reprocessing supported by research
Microbiology study demonstrates that “based on the little to no recovery of viable microorganisms, the barrier and disinfection process appears to be an effective and safe method for reprocessing the iStar cordless prophy handpiece.” **

Rotation control with 5 speed setting
Single push button allows you to choose stable rotary speed from 500 - 2,500 min rpm.

No hassles from handpiece tubing pulling or reaching for rheostat
- Ideal for the modern dental operatory, community dentistry
- Eliminates potential tripping hazard

Variable rotational controls
- Able to choose stable speed by selecting five levels from 500-2500 rpm and operate without unnecessary strain on speed adjustment

Ordering Information

iStar™ System Part Number: #265993
System contains handpiece, charger stand, power cord, instructions for use, and 100 disposable sleeves.

Replacement box of 500 custom fit single-use disposable sleeves: #265996

Comes with 1 year limited warranty on system and 3 year limited warranty on battery.

*With the exception of the RDH NuPro Freedom.
**Reprocessing of Cordless Prophylaxis Handpieces Study, The Dental Advisor, Dr. John Molinari, PhD, Microbiology Research Center Dental Consultants, Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan, September 2015
Also available from StarDental® Instruments:

Prophy Star® 3
• Lightweight aluminum construction for less fatigue
• Silicone replacement grips allow color coding by hygienist
• Sterilizable handpiece
Part Number: #264422

Titan® Blis-sonic™ Scaler
• Clinically proven design effectively removes hard calculus deposits and stains
• Connects to existing air driven tubings and foot control
• Ergonomic silicone grips relieve finger fatigue
• So safe it can be used on patients with pacemakers
Blis-sonic SW Part Number: #264563
Blis-sonic K Part Number: #264564

Five Star Prophy Angle
For Titan 3 or Titan-T low-speed system
LubeFree Part Number: #265801
Lubricated Part Number: #265803
Titan-T Part Number: #265802